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A riomentous Day.

This is the day appointed for th
taxpayers of Phoer.ix to decide whether
they shall vote upon themselves a

bonded debt of Three Hunderd Thous-

and dollars for the purpose of duplicat-

ing the system of waterworks now

under construction by the Phoenix

Water Company.
When active agents of a doubtful

enterprise approach a business man

and urge him to mortgage his prop-

erty and join them in their scheme, he
reflects carefully before he takes their
advice. A very active junta is urginsj

the people of this little community to
vot a great blanket mortgage upon

themselves a mortgage which would

call for Six Hundred and Seventy-fiv- e

Thousand dollars out of the pockets of
the taxpayers. x

This amount would be lessened, of

course, by the net receipts of the pro-

posed duplicate water system. But
there wouldn't be any nets receipt

from such a plant when it had to di-

vide the business with another plant.
And within ten years it would be nec-

essary to have another bond issue f
get mone:: for new mains throughout
the system.

Fuel at the rate of $1,000 per month,
and wasres and repair bills would taV.

up all the receipts.
The sreat debt would have to be paid

by extra taxes.
For the:;e reasons the cautious busi-

ness man will te just as much opposed
to saying "yes" to the bond proposition
as he would to the proposition that he
give a personal mortease.

The bond proposition should be de-

feated by an overwhelming majority.
It has no basis of :easo:i under it, and
so far as its supporters generally are
concerned is founded on henest preju-
dice and the groundless presumption
that the city would have a monopoly
vt the business.

When it was ascertained beyond
question that the existing water sys-

tem was to he fully reconstructed,
why was there such a suspicious hast':
to vote a bonded debt on the people
before the of that recon-

struction? Why was it impracticable
to defer a bond election until next
fcpring?

It was clear tc every man that if the
water company should for any reason
fail to put in a thoroughly modern and
satisfactory system, it would be th'i
Fole loser. The people would vote for
a municipal plant, regardless of th
expense and loss entailed.

Kyerybody knows that if the water
company were-- to sct in bad faith with
the people on this work, of reconstruc-
tion, the vote for the bonds at the next
election woul be practically unaninDus.

Then why this outcry for a bond Is-r- ue

and the committal pf the town to
a losing venture in the very middle of
this reconstruction work?

What are the motives behind th's
Imperious demand that the taxpayers
walk up to the polls like Iambs and
surrender their own convictions?

Whi is to benefit from this scheme?
A great majority of the people behind
It are without ulterior motives, un-

questionably, but what are the hidden
reasons for this determination to fore?
the city Into an undertaking whicn
any citizen individually would reject
without hesitation?

There might have been forceful
reasons for carrying the bond prop-
osition, had it provided for the pur-

chase of the present system, without
graft and at its actual value. But the
i all under which people must act to-

day contains no provision for anything
but the construction of a new system
by the city.

The leaders of the bond movement
admit that it is their puriose to ig
nore the present plant and install n
duplicate system.

And it must be remembered that no
discretion is left to the council. It
must issue the bonds, and proceed with

the work, , according to the call. It
cannot wait for the completion of thu
water company's construction pro- -

gramme and then refuse to issue the
bonds. . ''

An order issued by the people today
must be obeyed. If the debt i3 in- -

currcd today it will stand, a black and

crushes monument to the frenzied
folly of a people who, through prej-

udice, surrendered their judgment into
the keeping of a few men. .

Dodging the Revenue Question.

Confronted with the figures which

Fhow that the whele town of Phoenix

furnishes a revenue not exceeding

$40,000 a year to the water company,

and confronted with figures that can- -

not b disputed and which show that
were the city to get nil the business
its plant wculd be operated at a loss,

of the bond campaign

take refuge In the statement that the
water company conceals something;

that its receipts must be greater than
it chairs.

Why didn't the Citizens' cemmitteo
Investigate. Why didn't they send
reliable accountants as W. C. Foster
a.nd U J. Rice with a committee ol'

their own members to ascertain the

truth?
The:e men, or any other Intelligent

committee .could have ascertained In

;.tvo hours or less Just what the reve--

nues are. The list of customers could
have been examined, and a fcoting
mad of their total payments to tho
waiter company each month.

And there are a dozen men around
town '.vho hf.v? rcted as' collectors at
cne time or another for the water com-lur.- ',;

but are now cngjgod n other
business. All of Uiem have always
agreed that the company's grots re-

ceipts aggregate about $3,400 a month.
With considerable cunning some of

the leaders of the Citizens committee

insisted upon complicating this prob- -

lem xth nr. Inquiry Into the cost of
'

tho plant an entirely Irrelevant and
. .A -1 I - O.!. timemima-ie- i iai quusnuii u. l a

i

o.ucstion which would b- - important
only In case negotiations were cn for

the purchase of the plant. Such an 1:1- - pockets.
ciuiry, of course, would wnsume rfuch j

time. i Facts That Permit No Dispute.
But we fepeat a l'sl or the J If thf.re Woull be such a profit in

company's customers and the to'nl operating two water systems in Phoe-r- c

venue, derived from them could huve njx wny j3 jt lhal tnc. bondholders, of
been ascertained in two hours.

Why was rot this done? Why was
I

Superintendent Heap's Invitation for a

dozen men to come and examine his
records on this point ignored?

It was Ignored because it was known

that Harry Heap was tellln-- j the truth j

when he Bald the gross revenue? cf

the company did not exceed $10,CC9 a
year. J

The invitation was ignored because
it was known that the rerult of tho
invcFtigation would the wholi
fabric of the bond proposition.

It was Ignored because the leaders
knew that tc operate a city plant
would cost at least $1,000 a month or
$12,000 a year for fuel alone; and for
wages and repairs in addition lo fuel,
"$5,500 more, or $17,500 a year; that to
this must be added $15,000 for interest.
$12,000 for Finking fund, and $4,1C0 fcr
hydrant rentals to the water company
which cannot be evaded, or a total
actual cash outlay of $18,600 annually,
year after year; that to this must
be added $1S,CC0 a year for depreciation
of plant, or a Ftaggering total of $83,-f!-

a year fcr cost of operation.
The Invitation was Ignored because

the leaders knew that a frightful do-- 1

flcit would have to be acknowledged '

for the city plant when It wa3 ascer-
tained beyond their further bluffing
that $10,000 was the gross revenue.

And they were Ptill less Inclined to
have the facts brought formally before
the public when they remembered
that along with these figures the pub
lic would digest the fact that the city-plan- t

at most could not expect more
than half of thla revenue of $40,000 a
year, when competing with the water
oomtiany.

And they knew, finally, that thia
gross revenue could not be increased,
because it would be shown that at this
very time the water company is col-

lecting, water rentals from every house
and lent and shack In the entire city,
additions and suburbs, except an

total of 64 houses.
It Is much mre comfortable, in fact,

to Ignore the question of revenue and
taxation, and say "Tell with the wa-

ter company!"

But One ay to Pay Taxes.
Excitement and prejudice may be

useful aids in leading thoughtless
citizens to .vote, a crushing bond-
ed debt upon themselves, but when tax- -

paying time comes around excitement
and prejudice won't produce anything
the taxpayer has to dig Into his sav-

ings, or borrow the money.
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Unwlse Leaders.
If a duplicate, municipal water

would be a profitable enterprise.

complete

the same enterprise would be, profitable
in1' the hands, of private corporation.

Mayor LVnrett clearly pointed out In

Hs lucid address Thursday night that
there absolutely no restriction on

the granting ol another franchise by

the city.
Capital is always seeking Investment.

It will gladly go into any business
which will assure a revenue of 5 per
cent on the investment.

If the business of supplying water
to the inhabitants of Phoenix is such
a profitable industry, why doesn't capi-

tal come i;i her? and'ecnipete with the
Phoenix Water company?

That company, with the whole field

to itsef fcas ,ed a strugsling exis.eiH-e- .

d every resj,:ent of the town knows
' ,t wuh tne f eId jivied between two
j water tompanif,s or between a .;oir.- -

pany and the city, great loss would
fall upon both.

That is why there has been no move?

toward a competing company.
Some of the most speculative men Li

the city are whooping It up for the
bonds. If they honestly believe theri;
is a fleld here for tNVO water systems,
why have they held back from getting
a franchise and going into the busi-

ness? Maybe it is patriotism? Maybe
they are too public spirited to take the
profits which they consider the whole

'
community should have?

J Should . The Republican urge then.--

men to form another company and go

into the water business, and should we

insist that they mortgage their pro;- -

rty wherewith, to obtain the money
for the enterprise, they would consider
us very impertinent.

Yt, they are usr.lg every form of
persuasion and pressure to induce citi-

zens to vote a blanket mortgage upon
themselves.

And they can't get away from the
lact that they are urging the taxpayers
to go into an enterprise which would
not pay a private corporation and
which must inevitably entail a loss of
at least $30,000 a year which the tax
pavers must make up from thei OWtJ

the Phoenix Water company overlook
tho bonanza whit h thut company ought
t j,ave jn operatins wiihojt tompati
tion? Why don't Ihese bor.dulccr j
sist upon getting the interest upon
their bonds? If the company were get
tin any revciiJe atove the cost of op
eration wouldn't the bondholders in
r.ist upon the' application of thii, rev
cr.us to their intcrcft? Aud it the int.-i- -

est wasn't paid wouldn't they foreclose
on the property forthwith, get control
of it. and divert all the golden stream
into their own coffers? Is it supposed
by eane men that bond-buye- rs are eo

senseless as to permit debtors t: stand
them off when there is any show to
collect any tiling?

The bond:? of the Phoenix Water
company are kicking about in the
financial markets, selling at any old
price there is practically no market
for thorn.

There are In this country thousands
upon thousands of shrewd capitalists
who are on the outlook for bargains.
If there was a bargain In Phoenix
Water company bonds, those shrewd
men would buy them and demand tho
payment of interest. And failure to
pay Interest when the company was
able to pay would bring on a foreclos- -

ure of the mortgage at once.
The truth Is that the Phoenix Water

rompany has had a precarious exist-
ence when paying no interest except
that upon tho original debt of 560,000

and paying timply the operating ex-

penses. As to operating expenses, Paul
Brizard of the Phoenix Wood and Coal
company informs The Republican that
the fuel bills, paid to him by the
waterworks plant for years have aver-
aged $1,000 a month $12,000 a .year.

The truth is that a group of the
present bondholders, realizing that
their investment is worthless as it
stands, and hoping that Phoenix will
grow to proportions which will yield
a better revenue, decided some months
ago to completely reconstruct the
plant.

And they are engaged in an enter-
prise from which the average investor
would shrink.

And in the face of these incontro-
vertible fact?, a junta of municipal
ownership, enthusiasts insists that
while a single plant c annot be made

J

to fay a profit, two plants would-d-

a paying business!

The duty of every cKeii today 1";

to defeat the bond proposition.

According to some orators, it is
slavery to pay a water bill.

What an opportunity M. H. Sher-
man overlooked a few wec-k- ago!
Why did he refuse to bevoir.e "finan-
cially interested" in the P.ladder?

It may be easy today to dc-lg- the
question of revenue and cost of opera-
tic n of a 'duplicate vat?r system but
these questions cannot be dodged when
taxpaying time comes.

Should such a calamity be fall Phoe-
nix as the success of the bond prop-
osition today. It would be regarded
within three years as the most remark-
able occurence on record. For before
that time not a man In all Phoer.ix
could be foi;nd who would admit that
he had ever supported the scheme.

To fcar ,ne town of tne bencfit3 0r
the Tonto Basin road and at the same
time load It up with a debt of Thre
Hundred Thousand dollars for a dup-

licate water plant, would be to drop
the-- bone for a shadow, most foolishly.
And the unimals are that foalish cnly
In fables.

In its last despairing howls in an
effort to eJrn the money of the Citiz-
ens' committee, the Evening IJladder
was stil unafcle to explain whether it
applied to M. II. Sherman for $1,000.

Hut everybody knows that if Mr. Sher-
man tad become "Interested" in the
Bladder his investment, would have
had no effect on the attitude of thi
aforesaid Bladder toward the bond
proposition.

S?o far as the water supply in Phoe-
r.ix concerned, it is now abundant,
and has been ever rince the installa-
tion of the r.ew pumping machi'iery.
The enormous t;uantity of four million
gallons daily ia pinnpcdjnto t.ie Etand- -

plpo r.nd r.;iins, a gt eater consumption
per capita tl.;:n in any other town in

the United States. And the rates arc-lowe-

than l:i either Prescott or Tuc-

son. Th defective feature of thi
systei.-- i as t now is involves pressure,
or.iy. And within a few months this
defect will be a thing of the past.

A Los Cluladar.os flexicanos.
Kl .poriodico que hace lo mas ruido

I or les b;nos i.iviriablomente hnbla
do Ids MexicaiifiS de Phoenix cr:no
"peons." Ksta es la mas bor.-datlc- .a.

que tlone c?te prlodho para
todes los ciuda da.r.c s de nacionili Ja 1

Mexicans. A 1j miino tiernno, tc din?
que Ins Mexhar.es debsn votnr para
los bones. Lo iiatan?

TRADER IN THE PHILIPPINES.

The interview published in the World
recently .wi'.h Mr. A. Iturlingame .lohn-ic:- i,

who is interested in de-
velopments in Manila, f virnishf a h c lo.ir
account of buKinnss opportuniths

'.a ojr new iioasf-r.fdoi- : .

These opportunities do not at a: I j

remarkable.
Mr. Johnson finds that tho isla id; j

are neglected uy capitalist f. tr.e pr.-pos- fd

I'hiJippine tariff PxceyLs sugar
and tobacco from the free-entr- y pro-
visions and tiese happen t? b. th.-ver- y

protluct' whose free-entr- y would
most help the Filipinos. Military force
must be maintained. The natives, like
ail Asiatics, "must bo under :oinv
power and heid in subjection." ')"
f.uch capital as -i to pe.i'-ef;:- l

conditions in the seaports 'JO per cent
is European. The forty acres a man
can take up under the Hoinestexd act
would not "juftify any while jr.ati in
crossing a county."

Under these conditions our princip.-t-l

exports to the Philippine? for so-u-

time will probably continue to
coldlers. New York World

TROUELE WITHE THE GUARD.

It is gratifying to nate that th.r
Army and Navy Journal is overcoming
the natural fcfling of delicacy that re-

strains representatives of the regular
army from emphatically calling atten-
tion to the plain truth that, "reorgan-
ize" the national guard as you will you
cannot majce it the equivalent of an
equal number of regular troops In tljo
military establishment of the United
States. The trouble with the national
guard is not a question of equipment,
discipline or military efficiency. How-
ever capable a fighting force it may be-
come, it will remain a state force and
not a national force. Its members will
be no more subject to the orders of the
president than other able-bodie- d citi-
zens of military ae. and under no
more rtringent lejral obligation to vol-
unteer into the national service iii
case of need. The word "national" in
the title of the national guard is mean-
ingless. of ther.e facts
has, to quote the words of the Army
and Navy Journal, "cursed the count;- -

with an inadequate military force from
the days of Washington till now."
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle. '

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. . 25c.

The Order of Precedence. .
'

First Cit;.en "We shall have to
have these resolutions of thanks about
i.h? new library of ours done all 'over
again."

Second Citizen What's the ma'ter?"
"Why, by a clerie?J error, Iho? nijif?

of the Lord wa.s was placed. before that
of Andrew Carnegie." Life.

Cherry Pectoral
1

Cures consumption. Not all
cases, but very many. , Your
doctor will tell you more about
this couch remedy. - iSitJSEte

-

If Suddenly Called
'
abroad, i would, you convert
your estate into cash and leave
it in the care of your family to
be invested? Or would you
sec that it was safely invested
before leaving? Do you re-

gard a safely invested estate
the best thing to have, as well

'as the best asset to leave your
family?

j

You can secure an invested
estate yielding a good income

j family if you die, by purchasing

5 Per Cent. 20-Ye- ar Gold Bonds
on the Instalment Plan.

Tn vri:;ncr for term Rive your age, and th'.
tnisur.t of income you wi-s- lo secure.

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company cf New York

Kichard A. McCi'kdy, President.

SHIRLEY CHRISTY, Manager.
Phoenix, Ariz.
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J7, : I Standard for 12 Years I
H-. it 1 he first wcather-pro-- f I

5 ""--
if

r1-?-
T" B anJ clastic Koonng Sj

t 7-- ,. fry I made. Posittvcdy tie H

"v 30."-- most durable on t!ie 1
VjCiSjJ market. Avoid infer o- -, W.

fh ''Svi P untried materials cl dm- -
" 5.vSvHijl to be "the same." Z

.JAV-- ) j. J'"vij such c'alma ate rt

fc rvi-ik'T- rt Itl HKIUiIl HOOFlNf , E

There's nothing elro K

fe'if'' hke it. ' 9
& ?St$ Tk StandardPaint Co.

h'S-m- rffli s Antrdrs Agents: R

Monev to Loan at Low Krttes
F.ir bull.'.itic or cn f mp'oved city p.. .rty.
State Mutual Buildiig & loan Auocfation

f)t ! o Atiei.'. Ci:i .
I f Yon w h lit h limn tn ! on ti r

V, .Vasiok. I i.i n v.,frM.. I'l. .nix. !

i. tUN EST WALKEK. Phoenix,

the
linrotit-'hl- y

loumi dealing

BOOTS. AMD SHOES.

REGAL SHOES by Mail.
$1.75 per nu'.r. express prepaid.
for MUX AMI W'O.MKN. HI sizes an!widths, rue pri.-e- . .r5 stores. Tannery

consumer. Catalog and self measure-
ment l.l.tnkf on postal An-c- el

store 2Ji V. Third St., near r. road-
way. A. S. V'atidecrift, Manager. .

BARRELS AND TANKS.

T.os Angeles Cooperage Co. Tanks, bar-
rels and .cegs. Write for price?.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

BROWNSBERBER HOME SCHOOL
953 W. 7th St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Departments: liookkeeping,
College Preparatory, English,

Spanish. Large gymnas-
ium. The only business school in the
c ity that has recreation grounds. Send
for catalogue.

F. BROWNSBERGER. Principal.

I.OS .ANCiKLES,
coik'cs, high-grad- e' work,

anur.daiu teachu g new and elc-Pt- nt

coik!r Irjil.Iing, iho'isitr.d.i of fuc-cessf- i.l

pra Jnatrs. The place to go. Wri-.-
ftTT College Journal

K. K. I3AACS. President.

CARPETS AND RUGS.

T. I'.ILl.lNOTOV CO.. ::i2-:- m S. Urc.-ll-wa- v.

Curtains, draperies,. China andpan mattings. All kinds of lloor cover-
ings.

AGENTS.
Hummel Pros. Co., lHi-11- 5 K. Second

Carefully selected help.

WKSTfcJtN WOTtKS, !H)n-!- '2 N.
Wtn St., manufacfrs crurle engire3
and Complete Irrigating plants.

Vl'ICAN IRON WORKS. 917-31- !)

Main St., rianfrf. stamp mills, crush-ers, tiols. machine work.

ART

THE NEXT TIME
Try a run of

ARIZONA BANNER .
-

"

CREAM BAKING POWDER.

If Not Satisfactory, Eloney Back and No
Questions Asked.

WE WANT YOVR HAKIXU POWDER
trade mid t R't it we ItiiO'v that the

fir-i- t con id ration i th quality of Rooils we
olfer. The f ihI idiT tiop in pru e.

Let V Reason Together.
ThPro i no ii lei y in liio

.if linking Pooler , Strictly pure crt-nn- i of
Lrtnr soda in prop, r p.oportionF, blend-
ed bv niHch'nery, will irmke the best that ran
bo iiimleaud is tho only kind that government
t Kts hii'1 cla as jur Inort article.
Cheap tmkini; lwn;rM are mmle from tilht-- r

low grad crea of tartar, ohim or acid, aud
are to bfi avoided. They re
Look out for htomaih trouble if you une
tbi-m- .

Arizona Banner Cream BaKintf Powder
Is iuk de iroi:i itictli pur-,- ' li)ih Kra''K '
of tartar end si'tla by tin- - Uti-s- t im-

proved machinery. H is perfection There
ai-- e other biands ihat may In' as pood but t- -t

voir none run he This Atizona Hau-
lier brand is (he highest po't-ibl- e grade and we
should get your nade on areonnt of qirslity.

Now k the seroiid consideration Tho
standard prire forth! lirst rlasi", high praiu
bsking powder in 50 tents per but we
findttitla stri'-ii- pure, high grade baking
powder ran t.e made for a little less than lifiv
cen'S We tlierefoie reduce tho price of our
eiatd, depending nprii you o give ti your
trade on account c f oiiie us well as quality,
and we offer veil

ounce cans for ecnf: ?" ounce rais for
40 rents: l'j pound cans ior cents; 6
Louud runs $1.50.

FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERIES.

CASTLE CREEK

HOT SPRINGS-HOTEL-

situated in the Bradehaw mountains.
1971 feet above sea level is now open
for the winter. Finest resort Ari-

zona.
Even temperature. No winds, no

dust. Hotel accommodations first-clas- s

In every resr-ect-. Modern plumbing.
Hot water heating plant. Electric
lights, electric bolls. Billiard and pool
room, bowling alky. Natural medicinal j

not springs nowing auu.uuu gain:i cv- -
,

cry twenty-fou- r hours. Open pools of
different temperature. Shower baths,
needle spri-.y-

. cabinet bath and plunge
tank under cover.

Four hours' ride from Hot Springs
I Junction on the Santa Fe, rrescott &

Phoenix Rni.'wav in a comfortable four!
horse coac h, evry day except Sunday, j

Fine road, grants scenery.
W. M. SELL, Manager.

Hot Springs, Ariz

Vola for 11)9 Bonds Process
anfl go to

A. .V. VANDQRAN'S corral
- when you want rig.

nun n rkicirnraiL
riF"Mr"!JA I VF"RY
EOARDING H0RSC3 A SPECIALTY.

. ,C!lU s,n,J Fee- - of and
Adams streets. Horses for sale.

POULTRY SUPPLIES.
1IKNKV A I.KKRS, Sir, S. Main S.

T.ar-'e- st poultry supply house in U. S.
Send for free catalogue.

NURSERY STOCK.

The Vernon Nursey. 4T24 Central
ave., I.os Angeles. 400,000 trees. De-
ciduous fruit and nut trees a specialty.
Write for price list. A. YARNELI..
propr.

' Largest stock or trees in the West.
I'.nealvtit us. Acacias, Peppers. Cypress,

. etc. 1 alms. and fruit trees of ev- -;

cry description. Catalogues free,
i Special attention given to Arizona cr- -

7era

Sycamore Grove Nurseries
J. .1. K. Saint, Prop., 4.Vil T'asadcna Ave-
nue. I.os Angeles.' nCliforuia.

l'a'.pt nurseries. Established p;ilms a
specialty.

EDWARD H. RUST,
Grower of palms, roses, ferns, etc.,

orange, Ieir.on and deciduous trees.
House and porch decorations.

I

424 South r.roi'.ilway, Los Angeles.
Nurseries. Bank' street. IVsadena.

SNATORIUMS.

1T.IVATK IIOMH for ladies duilng con-
finement. 1'cnl of care. Homes found for
children.. Mrs. Dr. C. K. Smith, 727 Belle-vu- e

Ave.
HM.bAR!) 1'n.MOXAIjy. SANATOR-

IUM. Tasndetia, Cal.. Dr. W. H. I'.ahaid.
Medi.-a- l Director. Write for booklet.

OPTICAL GOODS.

ADOLF FKESB
Eyeglasises, Optical Goods and

Draughtsmen and Surveyor's Supplies
Manufacturer and Importer.- - Los An-

geles, Cal., 12Q S. Spring St. Sunset
Tel Ala In 1042. Home Tel. 1042

PATENTS.

PATENTS. Copyrights, trar'e-mark- s.

Labels, IT. S. nnd Eoreign. Infringement
uits pcoseetitrd and defended. Towr.sor.d

tiros.. TJradhury bik.. Ios Amreles. Cal.
INTENTS Hazard & Harpham. Los

Angeles. Send for free book on patents.

and Photo Supplies,
PICTURES Aim 1TP A MTWfJ

Southern California Advertisements

LOS AN G E L ESPREFERRED , LIST.Tli ptii.OHi of l,i( rolunin 1.5 tu supply Arizona pu:.Iic with tlie names
tin.l atldressr-- of t reliable Io.-- A nut li s establishments. The 1st wille piirti'-tdarl- valuable to 1 visit inp the 'oust. In with He-t.uli- li.

ar ad be sure to tell 'hem where vou saw the advertisement.They will appreciate it and ro w:ll Tlu- - l:e:iubl:cau.
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DON'T LOSE YOUR RELIGION
Uccanse of a dull knife or cut your hands opening cans. Send us twenty-fiv- e

ecr.Us ant! get a Peerless Combination Knife and Scissors Sharpener iii.il Can
Opener. Wocks'like a ehann. Somethin you roally need. Pcslpaid anywh.ere.
Los Aiigo't-- s Mercantile Co.. 321 GrantHuilding.-Lo- Angeles. Cal.

Kodaks
We make a specialty of Developing, Printing and Enlarging.
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention. Send for Catalogue.

H0WLAND

!"LI,L.,UtL

& C0. 213 S0L1H BROADWAY
LOS ANGELES, IAL.

PKESCOTT BUSINESS IIRMS.

f! el Burke
AMERICAN FLAN.

BRESCOTT, ARIZONA.
105 rooms. All modern convenience.

strictly fli si -- class and modern l:o'--

Sample, rooms for commercial men.

Tne

! Bastiford - Burmister i
Company

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .
DEALERS IN

Central
Merchandise

Prescott, Arizona.

WE CARRY FULL LINES OF

EVERYTHING. WJZ HAVE A

BIG STORE. WE DO A BIG

BUSINESS, B- -T CAN DO

MORE.

When in Prescott it will please
' us to have you call and get

acquainted.

THE PALACE
PRESCOTT. ARIZONA.

Str'ctly on the European plan. Room
by the day, week or month. Finest
bar and ilu'o rooms in the wutliwesi
BKOW, SMITH & BLLUItk,

Proprietors.

.....THE HOFFMAN
... ...... .s rt.r- - r r--

Michelob I5ron Draught
hIKbLMtiD PtRklNS I GIBSON

Proprietors

I ....the palace.... I
' HIHVUKD & PIKMV. trap: :

: Iniporteil and Domestic Winrs y
liijuors and Cigars '':'v Phoenix - Ai'xon :

MESA HOTEL
No h k tu!c;i. The comforts of visi-

tors ii :'!e a .specialty.
Fetd iiti.i livery in connection.
Free bus tc. hotel.
Geo. bchornicK, Propv

MESA. ARIZONA.

12 LOTS
On East Washington Street.

Each.
$10 cash, S10.00 per month.

No interest. No taxes.

150 LOTS
In Irvine Addition from $35

tc S100 each.
$2.00 to $5.00 per month.

BUYOW.

R. H. GREENE,
42 N. Center St.

colt's Saital-Pepsi- n Capsulss
APOSITiyECURE

Forlnflaratnation orCatarrh
of the Biaiider and Diseased
Kidney;. No cure r.o pav.
Cures quickly aud Perma-
nently the worst ca?s cf
Gonorrhoea and Gleet, ca
matter cf how long stand-Inj- t.

harmle'.
A ' I bold by drtiegi3!s. Frica

$1.00, or by matl. postpaid,
U tH), 3 boses ri.75.
THE SANTAL-PEFS- C3.,

BEkUEFONTAlNL, OH'O.

anonu rj'u

THE BEST 5 CENTS

WORTH YOU EVER

CAN BUY IS A LOAF

OF X

l PIIOEiMIX BAKERY I
A , .I.., .

i BREAD I
We Deliver Yoar Orders. Jast 'X

X ?0N US. ?I -

t Phosnix Bakery and Confectionery t
4. tOWARD lISLlt, Prop.

7 West Weshincjton Street

Estalii! 1331 Phone 891

-

Palm Lodge
North Center Street
2 Miles in Country.

Open October 15
To June 1st.

Dr. H. H. vStone
Superintendent.

w


